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GEORGE ADE FABLES
The Escape of Arthur and the Salvation of

Herbert.

Copyright. 1902. 1903, by Robert Howard
Russell.

o n c e
there wag
a lonely
Man who
Married,
thinking
that be
would
find a
Home,
but lu-ste- ad

of
that he
ran Into
an Exper-iinen- t

Sta-
tion.

The oth-
er eud of
the Team
was the

HEB PRIVATE CMXIl'8. o rigiual
Recipe Shark and Family Iioctor.

She was a bright, eagle-eye- d i'arty
With a high, throbbing Forehead, and
she was always on the lookout for New
Wrlnklea. Any Time that she picked up
the Lady's Ilouxchntd Friend and read
about a Cure for Chilblains she would
cut out the Article with he Button-Hol-e

Scissors, and then tor Days after-
ward she would bo snooping around
for a Case of Chilblains so that she
could work on it.

She had about 3000 of these Home
Remedies up her Sleeve, and any time
that Arthur complained of the slight-
est Ache or Pain she lit on him like a
Bee on a Flower and started In with
one of ber famous Treatments.

She loved these private Clinics, with

Your
Vacation
Will be a success if you allow
us to help you complete your
"going away" outfit.

Suit cases, traveling bags, fold-

ing umbrellas, fancy waistcoats,
bathing suits; :u fact, every-

thing in men's wear can be found
in our store.

Straws Half
Price.

KNOX CRUSHER HATS. PAN- -

AMA HATS.

The
Place

Harper House Block.

such

etc.

At Store

OF
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Arthur the
ble. Ho had been blistered In so many
different Places and handed so many
kinds of Dope that he became Leery, In
time, and always claimed to be feeling
Immense, even though be did not think
he would live through the Day.

She had some awful Things ribbed
up for him any time that he showed
up with a Bad Cold. She would give
him Vinegar Tea and a Lump of Sugar
soaked In Kerosene. Then she would
parboil his Feet and band him a few
Onion Poultices, and put him to Bed
with all the Covers over him and let
him lie there and Sozzle.

Sometimes almost drove him to
Drink, but he did not dare to drink
very much for fear that she would give
him some Secret Cure iu his Coffee and
thereby rob hlni of a Thirst which he
prized very highly.

The Missus was a firm Believer in all
these IIow-T- o Flim-Flam- s that run in
the Monthly Magazines:

How to Beautify the Home without
spending a Cent.

Ilow to live on 78 Cents a Week.
How to become a Lady Sandow by

exercising .1 Minutes every Day.
How to lift a $2,000 Mortgage on a

Salary of $10 per Week.
Usually, when he came Home be

found her draping an old Mother Hub-
bard over a Shoe-Bo- x so as to make a
Hall Seat, or else she had a Hot Foker
and was burning a High-Ar- t Design
on a Wooden Tlatter. Not one of the
Fads got past Experimental Lizzie.
She took a Fall out of every One.

Sometimes when Arthur would come
down to Breakfast, ready to punish a
few Liuks of Farm Sausage, he would

in front of htm a Bowl full of
what looked a good deal like Asbestos
Packing.

"Is it to eat?" he asked, backing off.
"The surest thing you know," was

the Reply,
"It Is o,

the
new taste
less Break- -

f a s t i n e,
and it Is
r e c o m -
mended by
all Dyspep
tics and
P h y s leal
Wrecks."

"I don't
want to
get my
dietary
II u n c lies
from the
Death
Chamber,"
said Ar--tTHE NEW TASTELESS

h u r. "IBRKAKFASTINE.
should pre

fer to take my Tips from a good, husky
Farm-IIand.- "

"But this "has C2 per cent of Nitro-Glntln- e.

and one Tablespoonful con-talu-s

the same Nourishment that may
be found iu IS Pounds of Sirloin
Steak."

"Say, why don't you buy a good',
strong Dog and try these Things on
him?" asked Arthur. "I refuse to take

more of this Chop-Fee- If you
want to get It into me you'll have to
give me Gas and then inject it into my
Arm." .

FREE ADVICE
Write us a letter describing all

your symptoms, and we will send yea
Free Advice, in plain sealed envelop.
Address: Ladies' Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn. J13

in $1.00 bottles. Try It.

in Wa.Il Pape
Like distinction of carriage aid de-

portment In humans, appeals to the
artlitle eye. There's a certain ub-tl- e

"something" In papers we select,

and sell which speaks of style,

taste an which people
appreciate. We ask you to see and:
select wall decorations bre at your,
leisure, as you will flat oar goods,
prle4 Tei7 low.

Parldon Wall Paper Co.
411 seventeenth Street

HIACKAC
"I wrote you for advice," writes Lelia Hagood,

of Sylvia, Term., "about my terrible backache and
pains in my abdomen and I

had suffered this way nine years and five doctors
had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook
Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my pains
and now I am entirely cured. I am sure that

saved my life."

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female
diseases, as peri-

odical pains, irregulari-
ty, dragging down

diz-

ziness, backache,

Every Drug

VIIIE

strappedt6 Operating-T- a

she

find

any

Elegance

superiority

monthly shoulders.

Cardui

sen-

sations, headache,

SI
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So she said she would Compromise
by letting him have some Cereal Saus-
age. It looked Just the same as Saus-
age, and you could not tell the differ-
ence until you started to Eat it.

What with the Health Underwear.
the Electric Belts, the Fillows stuffed
with Tine-Cone- s, etc., etc., Arthur was
constantly reminded of the Fact that
he was being used for experimental
Purposes.

He did-n- ot enjoy a real Let-L- p unui
little Herbert arrived. When Herbert
was 3 Days old Mamma began to read
Books on the Child Mind. Within a
Month she had little Herby propped up
in the Crib doing Kindergarten Stunts,
with two or three Old Maids off on tne
Bide Lines coaching to bent the Band.

Arthur would butt in occasionally
and try to protect his helpless Off-

spring, and then he would get a hard
Call-Dow- The Missus had a large
Scrap-Boo- k full of Helpful Hints to
Amateur Mothers.

She started in at Page 1 and gave
Herbert the whole Works. Whenever
any one who knew all about the Caro
of Children brought her a new Prep-
aration, she either fed it to little Herby
or else rubbed it on his Back.

Arthur had the old fashioned Notion
that all a Kid needed was a Milk Diet
and something Bublior on which to
chew, but the Chief of the Exierlment
Station had a lot of Club Theories to
be tested, and she was working on lit
tie Herbert every Minute.

This made it Fine for Father, le-cau-

he could shake bis Electric Belt
and get
some real
Food by
fixing it
with the
Hired girl
but it was
a fierce
Lay-Ou- t
for little
Herbert.
Her bert
never had
a Chance
to sneak
out to the
Club and
tell his
Troubles
and get ag --in lot of Sym
pathy,

uiiLL iiLKui tilt. Herbert
had to stay right there in the House
and let the Mothers' Club practise on
him.

"He's a Womirr," said Arthur to his
Friends at the Club. "If he lives
through it he'll make a grand Foot
Ball Player some Day."

When Herbert was G years of Age
the Scientific Mother had him read-
ing Bliss Carman. Father tried to slip
hi in Mother Goose on the quiet, but
was headed off.

Still, Arthur was not discouraged.
"There is always one Hope for the

Boy who Is fought up according to, (,e M; c
Rules," said the Fa her. "V a it L, M phvn,tLeague

until he gets into the Public School,
and he will get wise to a Few Things
and probably flash a few unexpected
Developments on Mother Dear."

Sure enough, when Teacher wrote a
Note and said that Angel had shied a
Brick at a Teamster, and, furthermore,
had licked the inoffensive Son of n
Poor Hod-Carrie- r, the Experimental
Mother threw a Back-Twiste- r and
wondered why the Club System had
failed to work out.

MORAL: As the Fatber is Bent the
Child Is Inclined.

SHURTLEFF TO BE HEARD

Speaker of Illinois House at Farmers'
Picniic.

Edward D. Shurtleff, speaker of the
Illinois house of representatives and
aspirant for the republican nominatioi
for governor, will be at the farmers'
picnic at Lyford's grove near Port By
ron next Wednesday and will be one
of the speakers. He is now making a
(our of the northern end of the state in
the interests of his candidacy. I)'.
W. 15. Taylor, superintendent of U13

Watertown asylum, will be . another
speaker.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, Aug. 17. Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.
V. 85, 84, 84.

December, 90, 90, SOVi, 89.
May, 96, 96. 95, 90.

Corn.
September. 54, 54, 54, 54.
December, 51, 51, 51, 51.
May, 52, 53',. 52. 53.

Oats,
September, 45. 46, 45, 45.
December, 44, 44',, 43. 43.
May, 45, 45, 45, 45.

Pork.
September, 15.S5, 13.85, 15.75, 15.75.

Lard.
September, 8.90, 8.92, 8.90, 8.90.-Octobe-

9.00, 9.02, 9.00, 9.00.
Ribs.

September, S.65, 8.67, 8.55, 8.55.
October, 8.65, 8.65, 8.65, 8.65.

New York Stocks.
New ork, Aug. 17. Following are

the quotations on the market today:
Gas 85, U. P. 123, U. S. Steel pre

ferred 93, U. S. Steel common 30',
Reading 8S, Rock Island preferred
41, Rock Island common 18, South-
ern Pacific 81, N. Y. Central 102, Mis
souri Pacific 67, L. & N. 104, Smelt
ers 93, C. P. I. 24, Canadian Pacific
162'4. Illinois Central 132, Pennall6
Erie 20, C. & O. 32, B. R. T. 40
B. & O. 87, Atchison 83, Locomo
tive 49, Sugar 111, St. Paul 120
Copper 67, Republic Steel preferred
69, Republic Steel commoB 19
Southern Ry. 1C.

Bank Statement.
xsew yotk, Aug. 17. Reserve In

crease, $1,533,625; less U. S. Increase,
l$l'1533,900; loans decrease, $14,231,200;

MEET NEXT WEEK

State Bodies of Colored Frater-
nities to Hold Annual Ses-

sion in This City

AT THE-- MASONIC HALL

Local Lodges Entertain United Broth
erhood of Friendship and Sisters

of Mysterious Ten.

Next week Black Hawk lodge No. 4:i

of the United Brotherhood of Friend-
ship and Nakomas temple No. 01 of the ,

Sisters of the Mysterious Ten will en-- :

tertaiu the 20th annual session of the
state grand lodge and the ninth annual'
session of the state grand temple of
these two colored fraternities. It is ex
pected that between 200 and :!) dele-- ;

gates will be in attendance. The meet-- 1

ing opens wirti a session of the grand
council at Masonic nan, seventeen! n

street and Third avenue, Monday after
noon. Tuesday the officers and dele-
gates of the two bodies meet at 0
o'clock iu the morning, and will bu
called to order by V. C. Buekney of
Moline, deputy grand master. Mayor
II. C. Sehaffer will give a brief address
of welcome. J. C. Steele of Mound
City, state grand master, will respond
on behalf of the grand lodge, and Sister
K. P. Monroe of Quincy. head of the
women's organization, will respond on
behalf of the grand temple.

C. B. Walkup will welcome the vis-
itors on behalf of Black Hawk lodge,
and Sister Wright on behalf of Nako-
mas temple. Response will be made by
W. 'A. Gaines, national grand master of
Covington, Ky. A reception for the
visitors will be given at the hail by
the local bodides Tuesday evening.
The annual memorial services will be
held at the Second Baptist church Wed-
nesday evening. Rev. J. H. Fisher of
Brookport, 111., grand chaplain, preach-
ing the sermon. Thursday evening a
trolley excursion will be given for the
visitors.

The grand lodge and grand temple
officers will be installed Friday even-
ing at the Turner hall by W. A. Gaines.

Commit tern In Cliurice.
The following committees are iu

charge of the local arrangements:
Arrangements V. C. Buekney, chair-

man; II. C. Walkup, T. Harper. B. F.
Crushone, W. A" Stewart. Mrs. L.
Slaughter. Mrs. A. Buekney, Mrs. M.
Holms, Mrs. 15. Harden, and Mrs. A.
Burris.

Reception C. B. Walkup. chairman;
W. A. Searcy, E. Kipier. 11. E. Burris, J.
Pallard. Mrs. L. Watts. Mrs. M. Gor- -

s. I. Price, and

Entertainment W. A. Stewart, chair-
man; J. A. Mitchell. George Reftee,
Mrs. M. Phenix, Mrs. A. Burris, Mrs.
L. Watts.

Refreshments A. Washington, chair-
man; J. A. Mitchell, II. Harris, R. Bier-le-

T. Mitchell, Mrs. C. Dade, Mrs. R.
Palmer. Mrs. O. Jones. Mrs. S. Frazier,
and Mrs. M. Pallard.

specie decrease, $2,;!5S,inn; legals de- -

rcase, $1GD,'J00; deposits
17,447,300; circulation increase, $l(j,- -

800.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, Aug. 17. Following are
the wholesale quotations on the market
today:

Provisions and Produce,
Live Poultry Spring chickens 12c

lo 15c per lb; hens, per lb., 8c to 9c;
ducks, per pound, 9 to 10c; turkeys, per
pound, 14c to 15c; geese, per pound,

to 10c.
Butter Dairy, 20 to 22c.
Lard 10c to 11c.
Kggs Fresh, 17c.
Vegetables Potatoes, new 65 lo 70c.

Live Stock.
Hogs $5.25 to $0.23.
Sheep Yearlings or over, $4.00 to

$5.75: lambs, $4.50 to $6.75.
Cattle Steers $3.50 to $5.00; cows

and heifers, $2 to $4.00; calves, $4.50 to
$6.00.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn. 5S to 00c; oats. 42 to

43c.
Forage Timothy hay, old $14 to $1

new $10 to 12; prairie, old $12 to $14;
new $S to 10; clover, $10 to $12; straw,
$7.50 to $8.

Wood Hard, per load. $5 to $5.50.
Coal Lump, bushel, 13 to 14c; Black,

per bushel, 7 to 8c.

At this season we should eat sparing-
ly and properly. We should also help
the stomach as much as possible by
the use of a little Kodol occasionally
Kodol for indigestion and dyspepsia
will rest the stomach by actually di
gesting the food Itself. Sold by all
druggists.

KIDNEY, LIVER
AND BOWELS

StcknesB is next to ImDoaMble It you keep
the Kidneys, Uver and Bowels 1b perfect
working order with an occasional aose ot

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Kidney-Liv- er Pills

Mr. 8. B. Holden. No. 284 Cans Ave.
Grand Rapids, Mien., says: "I have (or
years been subject to sluggishness ot the
liver and constipation, the kidneys were also
inactive and caused ma a great neat 01 pain
across my loins. I got some ot Dr. A. W.
Chase's Kidney-live- r Pills and they cored
the inactivity ot the organs rapidly and
easily. I would not be without them." 25c
a boa at all dealers. Write tor a tree sample,
ur. A. w. chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, JN. x

For Sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

The RolIIeg Settee
Better than Electric Fan in Hot Weather.

NEWEST,

LATEST,

BEST.

DELIGHTFUL,

MOVEMENT.

Remember thr.t our machine is made of iron and steel; a steel track and an iron roller. Our seats are
built on steel frames and each ilat is bolted to its place. We mention this because our swiug so far ahead
of anything now put on the market that it must be seen to be appreciated and understood.

CIRCUS IN DAVENPORT

SMALL BOY AND BIG
The anticipations of the small boy,

who, during the past four or live weeks,
has been looking forward to circus day
with mingled doubt and expectation,
are about, to be reali.ed. Moi.day the
sights and wonders of the li.inmm it
Bailey greatest show on earth will be
revealed. Monday the band.-- , will play
(as only circus band.-- , ran nlavl. the
air will be filled witii the strange cries
of the peanut inei chant and the rod
lemonade 'man. the giraitVs will twir
their mbbery necks watching the gap-
ing crowd.;, the elephants v.i.l m
through their multifarious id"
with only an occasional trumpet no'e
of pr.flest, the living skeleton will per-
form the daily task of eating three

i'Ji.'JI..MI'li. .uuijiii..iiihu .iiiijiim.,u.i

&

if

BE WITII UAil-NU-

MONDAY.

sipiare meals aim losing ucmi. ie
fling meteors will take few more

impellt'd journeys through
space; the champion bareback rnW
will tin somersault frcu "lie hone
to another and laud on his feet with-

out ruffling hair; the and
contortionists will violate few p'lysi- -

ml laws and come up smiling Miss
Butler will ride 40 feet vnrongh

space in an automobile; and all will
deprecatingly bow themselvos out ot
the big tent like persons who have per-

formed great deeds of daring and ar
too modest to acknowledge it; and,
finally, after the string of race horses
has set the nerves of the crowd ting
ling with the incitements of Hat races.
vnd Human standing races, and monkey
and pony races, and races between two
tnd four-hors- e chariots, the concert
the inevitable concert "which takes
place, lailies and immedi-
ately after the big show," will come

fitting climax to the wonders of the
exhibition.

In other words, Monday is circus day
iu Davenport.

The big show will arrive at an early
hour Sunday, coming from Clinton via
the Milwaukee. The live trains used
to transport the paraphernalia of the
show will be unloaded in the railroad
yards. The tents' will be erected on
the old show grounds on the Hanneniau
property in Rockingham.

There will be no parade tho show
has become too big to make proces-
sion either necessary or desirable, but
the performance will be preceded be-

tween 10:30 and 11 in the morning and
5:o() and in the evening by remark-able- e

free show on the circus grounds.
Those who have seen this outside ex
hibition declare is one of the sensa
tions of the year. The regular perform
ances begin at and p. m. sharp. The
doors will be open an hour earlier,
There will be much of interest to see
in the zoological pavilion. The menag

Jerie is notably complete, and is especi- -

1 .ttfi
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MONDAY AND THE

ONf, TOO, IS HAPPY
ally interesting this yiar from the fact
that four specimens of the exceedingly
rare giraffe are exhibited. There are
al.--o newly acquired rhinoceros, ;;i
big and little ilephants. baby kan-
garoo, baby zebu, and scores of other
animals well worth study. In the zo-

ological department al.--o presented
George Augur, the Ish giant. Rosa
Westeil. the Danish giantess, and the
weiiileitiii (iuUiver libiput lans. lie per-

formance in the main exhibition lent
begins with the new spectacle,
"Pi ace." yorreoiis i,jt tf lif;? and col-

oring. The circus pettoriiiance, which
enlists the supremo efforts of :;mi

ver artists from all parts of the
world, follows. The "Dip of Death." id
winch daring yoang woman loops tile
gap in an automobile; the Imperial

Cv P

Yicnnese troupe; the Novello and
Grunatbo families of acrobats; the
Manuel Herzog company of menage
riders; 12 great horn-ni- i and horse-
women who perform simultaneously in
one big number, four in each ring
these are some of the big hits of the
show. Owing to the great amount of
paraphernalia to be bandied, the "Dip
of Death," the "Twirls of Terror," and
llowelsen's remarkable feats of ski
sailing, will be given in the early part
of the program at the night show. Re-

served seats will be on sale show day,
without any advance in price, at
Klenez's ding store. Ill Second street.
Davenport, and at the show grounds,
Bismarck and River roads, at the open-
ing hours.

Listen to the
Music at

Watch
Tower
Park

Admission Free.

THE RIDING AND JUGGLING SEALS THAT WILL SEEN
& BAILEY'S CIRCUS
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NO SEA SICKNESS,

AS IN THE

HIGH DERRICK

SWINGS.

EASY AND COOL.

AMUSEMENTS.

B6e AIRD0ME
Beginning Aug. 4.

The Morgan Stock Co.
In Kopi-rtoir- f HiKh Class Comedies

and Dramas--. Featuring tho
Following

VAUDEVILLE ACTS:
DE ARMOND SISTERS,

Songs and Dunces.

THE MUSICAL FISKS,
BLANCH HENSEN,

In Hull.His.

Illustrated Songs.

Miss Hazlett Will Sing "In the Land of
Flowers and Sunshine," by Rob-

ert Rexdale, 3 Times This Week.

Srata, 101 and 20c.

ELITE
Theater Eighteenth Street.

Twa shows every night at 8:00
and 9:15.

Souvenir maiineo Tuesday and
Friday. Children admitted o.i
Sat unlay tor 5 cents. Friday
night is amateur night.

X J Any Seat.

An Ideal
Place

For picnics, dances, society
meetings and public and private
gatherings of all kinds

Huber's
Garden

Everything new and redecor-
ated. Telephone tiir open date.-- .
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THE ROCK ISLAND FURRIER,
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IS PLEASED

TO ANNOUNCE

THE

ARRIVAL

DAILY OF HIS

FALL AND

WINTER

STYLES OF

FURS.

PATTERNS

FROM

NEW YORK

AND LONDON.
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BENNETT'S
O SPORTING GOODS STORE
lJ a. n Iioi occona Avenue, nocK rtiana.v
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U ,J'L th Tobacco Htbil
and Neurasthenia.

TUI1H& THE KEELEY

Dwlgftt. UW


